Monte Gardens Elementary 2nd Annual

Carn-o-ween

Saturday, October 26th 11am-4pm

Don’t miss out on a family fun filled Halloween themed carnival that includes a Haunted Classroom and a costume contest. (Please use discretion with costumes; nothing offensive or dangerous to others, no weapons or masks.)

Play carnival games and earn tickets that you can turn in for prizes at the prize booth! Games are .50c a play. The Haunted Classroom is $1.00.

Also don’t miss eating at the snack bar where we will be selling nachos, hot dogs, hamburgers, snow cones and more!

We will be selling punch cards in $10 increments. Punch cards will be used to pay for games and your food at the snack bar. (Cash will not be accepted at the snack bar or game booths.)

Save money by pre-ordering your punch cards today!

$35 for a “Family four pack” – 4 $10 punch cards. That’s a $5 savings!

Or

$9 for a $10 punch card. A $1 savings!

Please return order form and payment in your child’s Monday Envelope no later than October 22nd. Pre-ordered cards will be available for pick up the day of the carnival at the ticket booth.

I would like to purchase _____ “Family Four pack” of punch cards (for $35)

I would like to purchase _____ individual punch cards (for $9 each)

Total $ ________ Make all checks payable to DBPC.

Student Name ___________________Teacher_________________ Room Number_____

You can contact Mary Vines 969-9768 or Brittany Doll 285-6212 with any ticket questions.